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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
For President,

WILLIAM McKINLEY.
Of Ohio.

For Vice President,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

Of New York.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

At Largo,
BENSON B. McMECHEN, '

Of Marshall County. «

J. B. LEWIS.
Of Kanawha County.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
First District,

n TV a Tiinnvn v Tui. p.

Second District,
N. 0. KEIM. of Randolph Co.

Third District.
CHAS. C. BEURY, of Fayette Co.

Fourth District,
T. B. McCLURE. of Wayne Co.

FOR CONGRESS.
First District,

B. B. DOVENER. of Ohio Co.
Second District

ALSTON' G. DAYTON, of Barbour Co.
Third District.

JOSEPH H. GAINES, of Kanawha Co.
Fourth District,

JAMES A HUGHES, of Cabell Co.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor.

ALBERT B. WHITE, of Wood Co.
For Auditor,

ARNOLD C. SCHERR. of Mineral Co.
For Treasurer.

PETER SILMAN. of Kanawha Co.
For Supt. of Schools,

T. C. MILLER, of Marlon Co.
For Attorney General,

ROMEO H. FREER, of Ritchie Co.
Judges Supreme Court,

HENRY URANNON. of Lowls Co.
GEO. rOFFENBARGER, of Mason Co.

CIDCT tlinirui rMCTOirr

For Circuit Judge,.
THAYER MELVIN,

Of Ohio County.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE,
State Senate.

SAMUEL GEORGE. Sr.,
Of Brooke County.
House of Delegates.

A3RAM McCOLLOCH,
HENRY STECK.

S. G. SMITH.
GEORGE A. LAUGIILIN.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
Criminal Judge.T. J. IIUGUS.

f Sheriff.D. H. TAYLOR.
Prosecuting Att'y.FRANK \V.NESBITT

Assessor (City).ADDISON ISRAEL.
Assessor (Country).LESTER SMITH.
County Surveyor.ROBERT HAZLETT.

The State Ticket.
The Republicans of Wc3t Virgin!:

present for the suffrages of the people
most admirable set of candidates. Hor
A. B. "White, of Parkcrsburg. who head
the ticket, has made a canvass of :h
state which not only reflects credit upo
himself hilt hnnor.u thf fi-nnt ivirt

whoso ticket ho lead*. Able, clcan, c
unsullied private life, thorough an

successful in business, of great admin
Istratlve and executive ability, an
above all every Inch a man, ho wl
make a worthy and honored governor c

the prouu commonwealth of Wtst Vlt
gin la.
He ha# worked day and night like tli

gallant lighter that he Is, on the hus:
Ings and In the committee room. II
haa provoo himself to be a speaker
the first magnitude, and his nddresse
before th:? people, in force and elTectlvf
nesu, have ranked with the best effort
of the great leaders of national prom
nence who have spoken In West VIi
glnla. His associates on the stale tlcl«
are able, representative men of Wc»
Virginia and the affairs of the state r;l
be In good keeping In their hands.

Look to the Legislative Candidntei
That the prosperity-making ndmlnlj

tratlon of President McKlnley will 1
continued for the next four years Is no
a foregone conclusion. That '.Vest Vli
glnla will Join In the grand national prr
ccssion wiui a majority ranging rroi
15,000 to 20,000 for th? Republican nr
tlonnl and ijt.it* tickets Is known to n
m»*n who can mad the rlgns of tl
time*. That n ?oild ttepublican dcleg.:
tlon will be rer:t to Congress surely fo
lows.
And yet with nil if ihlf, should tl

deop laid jtch"njen of tha Democrat
managers suec-id In depriving us of
good worldn/{ u.ajorlty in clthrr hranc
of th*? stat 1 rrlsliture victory will t
Uirilud into defeat in Wcat Vlrginl;

Make the victory sweeping and complete.Stand by the candidates for
house of delegates and state senate.

The polls to-morrow morning, will
open at 8:4.0 o'clock, and closo at4:50 o'clock.

Tho West Virginia Bryanltes.
The Demo-Populist party of West

Virginia, the party that is dominated by
one man's ambition.Col. John T* McGraw.laloudly acclaiming Its alleged
righteousness and deploring the supposedlnlqultlous schemes of the Republicanmanagers. That in itself is a signof weakness. There are othei facts,
however, to b& considered.that of
proven felony on tho part of the politicalorganization in this state which is
sailing under the name of Jeffcrsonlan
Democracy.
The record can be found In the archivesof the circuit court of Taylor

county. The indictment there presented
was made by a grand Jury composed of
Democrats and Republicans alike. The
decision of that grand jury was UNANIMOUS,and it reads as follows:
"At a circuit court held for the

county of Taylor, at the court house
tlicrpnf. nn fh«* 1 HfV «« a.11. .» >vvu viujr UJ» AJJIlly1899, we, the undersigned grand jurorsfor the term of 1899 of the circuit
court of. Taylor county, have fullyand carefully examined into the allegedelection frauds at the electionheld in November, 1898, and herewithsubmit all the testimony takon
therein to the judge of our circuit
court.
"The testimony token before the

committee of the house of delegates
was read in full by the secretary of
the grand jury. XT WAS FOUND
TO BE THE UNANIMOUS OPINIONOF THIS GRAND JURY THAT
THERE HAS BEEN A FELONY
COMMITTED UPON THE BALLOTSOF PRECINCTS NO. 1 AND 5
OF GRAFTON DISTRICT, NO. 2 OF
KNOTTSVILLE DISTRICT, ANDNO. 2 AND NO. 3 OF COURT
HOUSE DISTRICT."

"The full dinner pail is not a sor-did emblem. It has a* spiritual sig-niflcance for the spiritually minded,
It means more comfort for the wife
and family, moro schooling and less
work for the children and a marcin
of saving for sickness and old age."-Ex-President Harrison.

True Democracy.
Those Democrats who renounced

Bryan in 189G are still fighting the
MENACE to the welfare of the country.
They are still arrayed against the or-
ganizatlon that stands for disorder and
riot at home, and perfidy and dishonor
abroad. Major John Byrne, the presidentof the Democratic Honest Money
League of America, puts the question
very plainly when he says:
Democrats who love their country anil

true Democracy ought to stand in this
election exactly where they stood, a millionstrong. In 1896. for honest money and
against tree silver, the paramount and
only danRerous living Issue In this campaign,as It was In 1S96, which then, a«
now. called Democrats, who hold their
country, its honor and welfare above party,into active participation. The Questionis more serious now, If anything,than it was then, because Mr. Bryan Insistedupon the reaffirmation of the Chicagoplatform in all Its Inconsistencies; he
Insisted upon emphasizing th« leading issue.thefree and unlimited coinage of
sliver at the ratio of 16 to 1, and made It
the condition upon which »h'tf accepted the
nomination, therefore making It paramountto all else except ;htjj election. It
must appear to th«* reflective mind that
Mr. Bryan's so-called Democracy Is not
Democracy, but Socialism, pure and simple.
"Imperialism" and "Militarism" are issuesconjured up to divert public attention

and to alarm the public mind, while dls-
cussion of the real Issue.silver, Is suppressed.Tills is not treating the peoplehonestly. There Is no imperialism In
American blood; where the germ Is not,
tho disease cannot exist, and It is an Insult
to this free democratic people to accuse
them of such a monstrous heresy. Whereverand whenever Imperialism shows Itself.the people will quickly recognize it,
and without the aid of learned doctors of
the law, too, find will strangle it aa theywould a viper. But these Issues are not
here now. These are ghosts, called up to
alarm the people, excite their prejudicesand cloud their Judgment so as to cover
the real Issue.froe sliver. It is the onlyliving issue in this campaign except the
trusts, which both parties have made an
issue."

"Let the Republican patrlcltlfi3t6wnro,for history may repeat itself,
and France frcm 1793 to 1800 sheds
a beacon light and history gives
many a warning of what ensues
when the people rise. This campaign,exciting though it may be, is
the calm before the storm. "When
the storm breaks many will seek
shelter and find it not".Editorial in
Register, September 8, 1000,

The Nation is Safe.
The cloction returns to-morrow eveningwill show that th^ grcnto't Presidentsince the days of Washington Lin-

coir, ar.u urant lies t>?en re-?Jcctofl, roIndorsedand re-acclaimed a- a win-:,
patriotic .and Just executive of th-> affairsof the nation. He will sweep this
country as nu other candidate for the

n presidency has swept it. fie will bury
a P.ryanlsm ao dvep that it will never be
». h :ard of again, and he will do It with
s the aid of those tnen who. like CJrover
e Cleveland, still stick to the tradltlonH of
,» Jeffcrron and Jackson, and who rnalnytain that they ar2 "the captains of their
,f souls," a« against the usurpation of
(1 Anarchy and Populism. This element
i_ of the Democracy 1« a most welcome aid
(1 to the Republican party In retiring Mr.
U Bryan to that «clus!on and oblivion
,f from which he never should have

sprung.
Business morality, national honor and

o integrity demand that the party of dl>*.honor, discontent nnd malcontent:1
(. should l>e rebuked. Thrre Is every reasouwhy Mr. McKinlcy "should, be rcselected, and th^re Is even' reason'why
.. Mr. Bryan should be defeated.

l_ "Tho platform of tho Democratic
party, imbued with Populistlc ten"
dencles, is not acceptablo to a Demo[crat who upholds the fundamental

?l principles of our republic. Tho aocalledftimocn-tic pirty of to-day
apain attempts to foist tho silver
swindle upon tho people, and thus

j, again threatens to undormine the inudustrial welfare of our nation.
Bryan 13 nn Deinocrnt, and I believe
tliftt it Is the duty of ovory Democrat

,v to cast his voto ngalnEt hl« election."
r- .Oswald Ottcndorfor, Editor N. Y.
) Staats Zeltunp (Dera.).
i. Ohio County.
II Ohio fcninty will discount t?io mn«nl10fin-nt majority It gava to William Mc
i- Klntoy In JR9C. The only distracting
1- r.l'.-ment In tho campaign In the- rlefec

tlon of cortaln Republicans with rtgan
to tlif Bherlffalty. Why they aru hup

Ic porting tho Democratic nornlncj they
a can best nnatver to their own con
:h Hdcnc?^. Th": l*;nova!idobJectl#n toth
» K';publlcan !. ifi'.o. H*? should com
11. inund tin? aiippuit or all LOYAL Itcpub

( -
.

llcans, and tKKTIntelligcncer believes
that he will ubtoln enough votes to be
elected along \hM the rest of the ticket.
Those Republicans who are pledged to

vote for a man~T?hose boast is that he
ncvef did, he ever vote for a
Republican, know what they are

doing but they cannot foresee the con'sequencesthat \?fll ensue If such action
on'their part'Should result in the victoryof the Democratic candidate, yhe
elements and interests working against
Dr. Taylor arc roo well known to be
cited in these-columns.
The qucBtiorj. will tho Republicans

allow this dee<r\vlthout a name to bo
done? The responsibility rests solely
with them. 11 *

The Intelligencer of yesterday publisheda statoinent thnt Hon. Friend Cox,
of Brooke county, had "flopped" to McKlnley.Tho publication was pretty goodevidence that Mr. Cox hadn't done anythingof the sorLs-And It turns out to havo
been a pimple, ordinary Intelligencer campaignfal?ehoa/5* Will tho Intelligencer
retract?.Register.
The IntelllgCTcer will do that which

the Register rata never known to have
done ,and which that paper is utterly
Incapable of doing. While we have not
heard dlrectly^from Mr. Cox, we see
that he deniesJiie. statement mnde by a

Wellsburg correspondent of this paper
that he has toKie out for McKlnley.
The correspoitt&it was Imposed upon.
It was done fota purpose, and the object
has been accomplished, however small
It Is. We desfre to do Justice to Mr.
Cox. He denletnthat he will do a thing
he should be pf#ud of.vote for McKlnley-el f.

The Intelllgopcer acknowledges the
receipt of the report of Superintendent
Austin Benchthe South Side Hospital,of Pittsburgh, detailing the work
of the eleventh year of its existence.
The Intelligencer congratulates Mr.
Beach on th^xcellent showing he Is
able to makCo«nd takes some pride In
stating that the able superintendent is
a graduate In newspaper work from this
office. Mr. Reach's many Wheeling
friends will b^lad to note his promotionin public-Affairs, and the Intelligencerjoins wltl^hem In wishing him the
best Easy street has In store for those
who succeed.^ It Is, perhaps, unnecessaryto state lhat the subject of this
notice Is the sqh of General A. H. Beach,
of this city.

Judge Henry Brannon, one of the candidateson th$ Republican ticket for
Judge of the supreme court, writes the
Intelligencer that chargcs for campaignpurposes are made against him
that he has declared himself to be still a

ITfl tlwx rnlnlllnnti/<ni-

that he made} no such declaration, but
has repeatedly declared to the contraryHeis with tin* Republican party from
honest conviction, and intends to continuethere.

The legislature Will certainly be Republicanin "tfoth houses. Leave no

stone unturn&l to make assurances

doubly sure, ..however, on this paramountissue lri "West Virginia.

The Democrats are making a desperatefight for the board of commissioners.The tf&publlcan party presents
the best andnmost trustworthy candidates.*

The Mount for Novembers published
by the puplls'of ML do Chantal. is full
of good thing's; making one of the most
attractive and Interesting volume yet
issued.

*r*"

The West'-: Virginia Democracy Is
dealing In th^'conjectural fraud of Republicanswhen It has been convicted of
felony. Tho'tfld cry of, "stop, thief!"

Senator E$Jns must be returned to
the United States senate If West Virginiawould 7ibpe to maintain her prestigeIn the cciipiclls of the nation.

Remember the congressman Is Just as

Important as the President. See to it
that the gallant Captain Dovener obtainsan increased majority.

The Republican party presents a

clcan and conservative candidate for
sheriff. Why should any good RepublicanIgnore his qualifications?

Will the Democratic candidate for
sheriff vote ^or a single Republican?
He will not. file has so expressed himself.TJl

The Ohio Eb"Unty Republican legislativetickvt commands the earnest supportof every true business man.
na

"Great Is TJjjmmany, and Croker Is Its
prophet." TEat Is wliat William JenningsBryan'SaJd.
Beware ofncievcnth hour Roorbacks

sprung by the Democratic party.

West Vlrgl^a will give at least 18,000
for McKlnley.probably more.

r^7 *"*'

The full dinner pall is not a sordid
emblem. vio

The appeal" lo reason.PROSPERITY.

Vote the slight ticket.

\Don t scratch.

Don't trad^.°
TH^ Impossible.

London King: "Just Imagine! If you
were a Ilea could Jump 200 inilos at

a single Jun)g{"
"liui 1 anvnvt a flea."
"I didn't say you were. I sahl if

you were." ofcb
"Hut you Implied that I might be."
"Not at alL., In estimating the relativestrength a Ilea an compared with

a man I snUrtnat one of your size could
jumi. 2C0 mllWf!"

J "Nothing Hf tho sort, sir. You din-
tlnctly spoke-of mo n» a him.

"How ftbsiajjl; 1 merely Inferred that
suppose you-uuue a lieu."
"Do I look like a flea?"
"Why, })o, 5jr, certainly not."
"Have I ftiV arms, legs, proboscis,

anatomy ofrU^loa?"
"Who said did?"
"You did.W
"I didn't!" 0'You did."
"Well, filr.'T'Mtn rorry. I apologize."
"You ndmiWthen, that you did refer

to me an a fUa¥"
"Why, no^rdon't.""Hut you utile Junt apologized."
"Well, wollq let It go. I said you

were n (lea. "I apologize. I am sorry.
I wns wrongs
"Clood! Youwere wise. I arn no flea,

"lr."7TT"Ofcoursd/^ot. Utterly removed
from a fleo. . Von couldn't be one If you
tried. ImptaJfole!"
"IrnpoHMltilA^dr! For me, sir! How

Impossible,"^!i"Yes, sir, jjxVuitly, sir. IIow can nn
usn he a f.oa^ sir?"

I ssfnipa

The Workingina:

THE VOTE

For President find Governor by Counties
in 189G and for Congressmen

in 1898.

Following is the vote by counties of
West Virginia for President In 1896:

President.

COUNTIES. Brran| "lie- PalP«m.llClnCy mer.
|i I'op Rep. N. D.

Harbour 1,644 1.573 1
Berkeley 2.0S3 2,437 ti
Hoonr 8132
x>rax\on .,iC« i,*(J o

Brooke 748 955 6
Cabell 2,(59 3,03* 22
Calhoun ?9tJ 1,183
Clav G06 (£\ 1
Doddridge 1,231 1.717 4
Fayette 2.7S3 4.544 11
Gilmer 1,550 1.000 3
Grant 372 1.306 3
Greenbrier 2,414 1,651 21
Hampahlro 1,S0S b*7C 15
Hancock 634 HZ 4
Hardy 1,144 547 45
Harrison 2,435 3,027 13
Jackson 2.2166
Jefferson 2,454 1.2*3 6a
Kanawha 4,319 6.S39 28
Lewis 1.718 1.113 4
Lincoln 1,365 1,334 G
Logan 692 o82 21
Marion 3.304 2.121 26
Marshall 3.107 2.5W 17
Mason 2.4M 3.CC6 11
Mercer 2.122 2,3*3 i
Mineral 1,307 1,543 10
Mingo 1,304 632! 3
Monongalia 1,464 2.«S3| IS
Monroe 1,373 1,31S| 3
Morgan 432 1,107 24
McDowell 9SC 2,632 4
Nicholas 1,215 MS 0

Ohio 9,016 6.720 77
Pendleton 1,117 j83 6
Plracunts P87 tU4
Pccaksntas PS3 C32 6
Preston 1,331 3.62S 7
Putnam 1.702 1.V77 4
KaUlgh 1,103 1,150 4
Randolph 1,153 1,427 10
Illtchle 1.601 2.212 2
Roane 2.126 l.itf f 5
Hummers L7J5 l.SLO 3
Taylor 1.300 1.S38 7
Tucker 1.111 1.26J
Tyler 1,789 2.439 7
Upshur 947 2.2SO is
Wayne 2.443 2.031 11
Webster 973 7S3
Wctxel 2.5M 1.6*5 3

Wirt 1.1M 1.C60 5
Wood 2.455 4.M4 Z7
Wyoming ;... C13 735

Total 92,927 101.414 67T
Plurality 11.487
Per cent 4C.E7'T 52.4! 0.2fl
Whole voto 19S.271.
The voto for governor In 1896 was:

.Watts, (Dem.), 93.S74: Atkinson, (Rep.).
105,477; Fitzgerald, (Pro.), 1,034. Atkinson'splurality, 11,583.
Following Is tho result In each congressional

district by counties for 1893:

First Congressional District.
Majorities.

Counties. Dovener. Blair. Dov. Blair
Rep. Dem.

Braxton 1.J3S 1,733 ... 317
Brooke 741 0:6 73
Doddridge .... 1,455 1.332 2Gl
Gilmer *5* 1,1*7 151
Hancock 827 5'» 127
Harrison 2.E45 2.415 101
Lewis 1.S51 1.B1C 14"»
Marshall 2.«nfl 1.6* 945
Ohio 54.S'3 1 ,r*)
Ty!;r 1,7*7 1.K7 20)
Wetzel 1.263 1.M7 ... C4*

Total* 20.*91 19,031 3.147 1.SS7
Dovenwr's majority 1,S6j
Scattering vole 322

Second Congressional District.
Majorities.

Counties Dayton. McG. Dayt. McG.
Ren. Dem.

Barbour ....... l,Ki 1,1503 54
Berkeley 2,1-23 3.22$ ... 20?
Grant 1,217 3.U 5>0G
Hampshire ... 610 1,704 ... 1,141
Hardy 527 1.1ft ... 6C.<
Jefferson 0S.i 2.4.4 ... 1,4.>1
Marlon J,310 3,3*0 ... 40
Mineral 1.4IG l.l.'G 2^9
Monongalia... 2.4S) 1.4<5 1.035
Morein Or" l"2 425
Pendleton .... 773 1 :»2 213
Preston S.12f. 1.117 1,900
Randolph 1.5W 2.12'J ... 60?
Taylor 1JW* 1.4S IK
Tucker 1.2)1 1.031 243

Totals 23.337 22,731 4,CM 4^
Dr.yton's mn.'ority Cj'

Scattering voto 2S:

Third Concrcs*ionr\l District.
Majorities.

Countlaa E<1w. JoUr*:. Edw. John'1.
It'-p. D"n».

mono «n "si ... 173
Cl.iv :M C3J 4j
Kayette 3iit 2.1V) Ml
llrconbrler .... 1.32r> l.r*T 1 ... ClXi
KAn.'iwhyi 4.07S 317
l.o,;an 71\ 716 ...

M-rcrr 1.704 2.<*M ... 3*J
Mlnv« 110 ... 6*.
M imrnr l.L'74 I.P43 ...O
Mrl)i>v.r!l .... 1.751 1.076 67«»
s:ichoi.-.H mi 1.U5 ... rst
Pocahontas ... 4M <174 ... 212
Ralflsh 1.0SJ 1.01S «
Cabot) 2.*ft 2.751 ... 11.1
tlpahur 1.672 730 Si'l
Webster 301 HIT ... ,411
Wyoming 07.*» Clfi f.'.t

Totals V.m 2J.S01 2.6X 3.37«
Johnson'* majority 7'-".
Scattering vote 222

Fourth Con£rc33lonp.l District.
Majorities.

Counties Freer. Neal. Freer. Neal.
H'P. Dfm.

Cabell 3.6W U.7S:j ... 112
Calhoun l.WJ -X
Jncltoon 2.ISO 1.91C 231
Lincoln Mt» 1.271 fi
Masoii 2.412 2.711 201
Pleasant* »» MS ... 42
Putnam MM 1,191 in
NltchlA 2.10' l.xu 7?3
noane 1.751 1.719 .10
Wayne l.f-31 2.C37 ... fcflj
Wirt Si* 1.0W W
Wood 3.474 3,031 443

Tolah 21.727 20.W4 1,830 ?.'.7
Fr*er'« mnjnrlty V72

Scatter!:.* vote iia

$95711 .PJ J ^

r

el's Homo. Five

L4 VEEN'S RASCALLY RECORD.
Moro of tho Fellow Whoso Word
Governor Stone Accepted.His ConnectionWith the Vilo Kansas CitySun.
MEXICO. Mo., Oct. 30..Ike La Veen,

the author of the "Burchard" story of
the 1900 campaign, has a record in the
criminal courts of this scction of the
state. in issu, wnue connected wun

that scurrilous sheet, the Kansas City
Sunday Sun, he published on Indecent
article concerning an estimable young
lady of this city, giving It circulation
here.
He was arrested, brought from KansasCity and tried before Justice Wlnscott,convicted and fined. From this

conviction ho took an appeal, and afterwarda change of venue to Columbia,
Boone county, where he paid his lawyer
$100 fee with a bogus check, procured
local ball, which he forfeited, leaving
his bondsmen to settle with the state.
He Is now a fugitive from Justice.
An unsatisfied judgment of $1,000

damages for libel stands on the records
against him and his partner, H. B, Preston,at Moberly, In favor of this young
lady.

If ex-Governor Stone has no better
authority than La Veen for the alleged
utterances of Senator Scott Indorsing
trusts, the story Instead of being believedIn this section, will be accepted
with dJ»sust. The faithful, contributingto the expense of keeping National
Committeeman Stone out of this state
during the campaign and in luxury at
the Hoffman House, In New York, do
not think his association with such
characters as La Veen will heighten the
respect of the people of this state for.
the "egg-shell-hiding" ex-governor. He
may yet prove to bo of as much disadvantageto his party ir. the state had
the leaders not sent him out of it, to get
rid of his blighting influence on the crop
of votes this fall.

You Got It, All You Asked For.
Colorado Springs Gazette:

To the People of the United States,
Greeting:
Four years ago.
You demanded work for your idle

sons.

You got IL You never had so many
people employed as now.
You wanted your Idle capital to be

employed.
You got it.
You wanted to see the army of tramps

mustered out.
They are gone.
You wanted your soup houses closed.
They are closed.
You wanted to get rid of the receivers

of your railways and banks.
They are gone.
You wanted to see the smoke coming

from the stacks of your smelters, mills
and fnctorks.

It came. Many have since been klclc-
Ing about the smoke nuisance.
You wanted the savings banks depositsto increase.
Never so large In our history as now.
You wanted to see. Interest ratns decreasethat your people could borrow

more cheaply wherewith, to develop
your resources.

You jrot it. Interest has newr been
so low as at present.
You demanded more money. Th*» clr-

milntlnn must hi* Inrrun?/»<! nnr #n,it.,

You pot It. It ha* Increased with
marvelous raplillty for four yua n.
To»i demanded that one dollar bo Just

as rooiI as another.
You Rot It. That Is the kind you have

now ,and you can got all the silver or
paper you want at the bank.
You demanded the market:! of theworldfor your surplus products and

goods.
You pot it. Got it so suddenly It almostdazzled you.
You wanted un to stop borrowing

r.jor cy fiom Europe.
We stoppvd it. And Kuropo Is novv

boir.x lnK money from us.
uu waiucu ir.i* fmcrnmcnt to collcct

Weak Digestbon.
Indigestion and Dyspepsia have

wrecked many lives. People who are
weak and miserable should know that
health would return if the digestion were
made normal. This is just the condition
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters brinp about.
It cures constipation, biliousness, nervousness,liver an:l kidney troubles, and producessound sleep. It will make youwell. See that our private revenue stamp
covcrs the neck of the bottle.
A Foe to WOSTF.TTRR'S
Stomuch 11 STOMACH
Troubles. BSTTERS.

I900s'.. :l

'^'yc
Years Later.

every dollar of the Pacific railroad debt,
instead of a PORTION, as Mr. Clevelandproposed.
Mr. McKlnley made them pay evtry

cvnt, principal and Interest.
Tou wanted Cuba liberated.
It Is done.
You wanted the rights of our people

maintained at home and abroad.
It has been done.
What you really wanted the worst

was what Mr. McKlnley promised: "AN
HONEST DOLLAR AND THE
CHANCE TO EARN IT."
You got both. Not from the Bryanites,but ft was none the less acceptable

to the man behind the dinner bucket.
If you want more things of thte sort

you can get them from the same source.
Yours devotedly,

AMMI PETTIGREW.

How's Thisp
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo,O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last ID years, and believehim perfectly honorable In all businesstransactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces) of the system. Price
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS.
The Polls open at 6:40 a. m. and

close at 4:fi0 p. m... Vote early !

SPECIAL prices on Fall Suitings and
Overcoatings

C. W. SEABRIGHT'S SON.

Opportunities for Business.
During the past year the Chicago &

North-Western Railway Company built
474 miles of new line through the most
fertile portions of Iowa and Minnesota.
These new lines of railway are now in
full operation, and arc dotted with
promising towns, which are trude rentersfor well located communities. A
descriptive pamphlet with a list of the
business opportunities In each icwn
may be obtalnod upon application to
agents of the Chicago North-Western
Railway or to W. n. Knlskern. General
Passenger &. Ticket Agent, Chicago. 111.

Whilo there is life there is hope.
I was afflicted. with catarrh: could

neither taste"nor smell and could hear
but little. Ely's Cream Balm cured It.
.Marcus G. Shsutz, Rahway. X. J.
The Balm reached me safely and the

effect Is surprising. My son says tho
first application gave decided relief. Rc-;
spectfnlly, Mrs. Franklin Freeman, Dover,N. H.
The Balm does not Irritate or causc

sneezing:. Sold by druggists at SO cts.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 3G Warren
LI.. New York. mwf&w

>-><

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 5 cents per pound.Flat Work, washed and Ironed, 5
ccnts per pound.
All hand work finished 10 cents

per pound. At LTJTZ BROS'.
Home Steam Laundry.

TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS.
The Foils open at G:40 a. m. and

close nt 4:50 p. m. Vote early I

"LITTLE Colds" neglected . thousandsof lives sacrificed every year. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup curcs little
colds.cure birr colds too, down to th°

ry verge of rens-mnptinn. T»

A TVT IISTT.rT'NTTQ

*0PERs" HOUSE#
Thursday Mrainco nml NijUi, Nov. 8.

ENCAi;KS!KNT EXTRAORDINAIRE!
EUGENIE BLAIR

And Excellent Support, Presenting the
Distinguished Succrsn from Wal-

lack's Theatre, New York.
A LADY Ol« QUALiTV.
MA«N! KIT,N'T 8CENKHY.
KXQU1S1TK COSVU .M KS.

Night pflce£~Sc. CCo. 75c ami $1.00.
Matlncc prieot.."c Mid fiOc.

_S<*at «alc opens Wctl>:e.*day morning.
^OPcR'Pl HOUsi?

Prltlny and Snlurdnv. Nov. 9 an J 10.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

MARION MANOLA
In the lloautlfnl Lyric Comedy.

FRIEND FRITZ.
An ndequnto company and nn elaboratescenla production.
NIrIU prlcen. 25e, Mo. Toii and ?l 0?; mannerprlcoy, iio and f»0c. R *crv^d ju-at*alc openn Thursday mornlnj;. no'»

Q.UAND OPKRA HOUSE.
>"\r Solid Week, commencing Monday,Nov. S. Matinee.rV.Vdnc.'dnv nnd Saturday,Murray una Mack's comcdluna proccntthat far.Sou» (arco.

"FI.NiNIGAN'S BALL.**
Night priors.15c. C5e. 35o. 50c.-V^llnft' tr«c. '».*e. 3!ie. no2

= ^hewajdvebhsements. i\\f~XNTED-C A N V ASS Eni~^ I\V splendid newly patented ^ |nrnko lino wages. Apply at Ko.vliroadvray. ; w|.\1TA N T F. D - AN EXrKMEjjS;\Y nhlprlni? clerk In wholesale dr«S!rive rcferonce. Address V. O. liax.4*Wheeling, W. Va. jJ?FERRY BOAT "CHARON"
will not be running this monilnj, .Bh8 will be undergoing TJnitrf Sut»inspection.

B. M. GILLEMND.'Managing Ogntt,
RED FIRE

Best Quality, Full Weight.Gives bright red llRhuOrders filled promptly. V'Phone 155.
prcparej} by.

R. H. LIST, IOIO Main Street
J. 67'KLINE, I

1016 Market St., Wheeling, W.Vt,!Cash pure liquor dealer. The trareituillipst brands of whuvv
.......... ... wine vrm v.pent you upon reccfpt of price.Kllno's Best ltye...J3.00 per Ral..Kc ptJc,Sunny Brook Ry«..12.50 per pal., 7^ TCrSParis Club Rye J2.00 per Ral., 60c p»JtHolland Gin $2.50 per gal., 75c

GIVE MR A TRIAL ORDER.
*

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
Paid for Woolen nnd Cotton Rags, CosbuBrass. Scraps of Leather and Old SbEiOld Rubber, Bones, Rope and nil kinds dmetal.

...ALFRED DIMMACK.,,240G Chapllne street. Telephone Si.Yards 2712 Main SL Telephone fls.
WM. BRICELAND,

FRESH FISH
nnd OYSTERS....

Special attention given to all ordsn,Prompt delivery guaranteed.
Telephone 957. 1612 Markets;

STOCKS FOR SALE.
Postorla Glass Company.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge CompiaRiverside Pottery Company.McCoy Shoe Company.
"Wheeling Pottery Company.Wheeling Steel & Iron Company, I®Wheeling Bridge Company.

BONDS.
20-year 5 per cent gold bonds.
Industrial stocks bought and solddI«jfc^on New York Stock Exchange.

SIMPSON & TATUM, :
Room 4 City Bank Building, Wlieeibt &|f

Q«TOCKHOLDRRS' MEETING. ||
The first meeting or the utockboMtinHjthe Bellalre, Binwood and Whc&tHBridge Company, to elect a board cltEM

rectors, make by-law* and transact tyRSother buslnes; that may lawfully btdaKj3by tho stockhi dors !ti a pencr.il m«'J^E§jhas been fixed* Uy the corporator? cf !ii S®
BellaJre, BenwfcW and wheeling FW.nlaCompany for Tuesday. Novomher 3>. W [ ;
nt 1 o'clock p. m.. at the office of WUiuEsS
H. Hearne, No..l3lS Market Ftreet, bta RflS
city of Wheeling. West Virginia. H
In witness whereof, the raid corponfci I

havehereunto^set their hands ti^ldlES
day of November, A. D 1900.

y. C. ROSS KR.
W. C. JUTTE. v 5
J. IL McCRADt, «
R. M. GILLEUM), g

noa GEO. W. YOST.

MONEY TO LOAN
in amounts of.

$250, $500, $3,001,
$300, $1,000, $5,000,1
$400, $2,000, 310,000, 1

on real estate security.

ORLOFF L. ZANE, \
Real Estate and Fire Insurance Agent.

Telephone 936.-
* ' No. 4- FourtctaliS

Ofllce pitch every evening. jp
More Fables
Sn SSang.. Sf

Tho second lot of 'Tables.''ij ^
George Ade, is even funnier^
its predecessor, and we Ufl
bought a good supply. .Pa&- ^
er's price $1.00, with ou: era J..;discount."

STANTON'S
CANNED-fEAS.

We have n larxe variety tosflfctS^ v

putup by thfc"T)est packers In g&j
try. PHICES-TO SUIT ALL Bfe

At $1.15 -

r>er dozen w'e""offer you the
Southern B^llD brands.a fine,
and lender pea.

At SI.70
per dozen tho "Weddlnp J
Juno pea of extra value: also a
of Succotash. Beets and AspiT*PfBH

H. F. BEHR.ENS CO.'S,!
2217 Market Street. _||

Seasonable.
Gas Ranges.

.j. Gas Heating Starts#
I,,. Rubber Gas Tubing. g|
! ! Coal Ranges,
w Coal Cook Stoves.
>.?.t Coal Heating Stoves.®

QEO. W. JOHNSON'S SON#
1210 Main Street. Bp

The Greatest Hit
Of the Season

is THE

"Classic"
Gas Heater.

Quadruple center draft,
patent circulating i'Lli2 ||
tem. Something entirely n^g
Handsome, and a great f ||
saver. Call and e.\amin-|
lliClli,

Nesbitt <£ Bro.tj
l3l2Mnrl;ct Street^g

Mrs. W. S. Htitcliins
will ulvr Instruction on 'h» Plnlimited number of j»upl'* ,l ' KB

rpfiUlw, No. SIO .Main streot. *

moncltiK the ilr.M n-rrli in Kb
Arnmsomcnt.i car nvi'le ' > ^ ra

I'ifT or through tin' mail. Eg
Monday, Scotenjl>fr

" Bg


